
ASA Sponsorship Application 

 

 

Sponsor Name:       Contact: 

 

Email:        Phone:      

 

Address:                      # of teams you wish to sponsor:                          

 

Does MVD Sports have your logo?  Yes No  

 

If no, you will need to email your logo, jpeg file format, to mvdsports@yahoo.com otherwise generic lettering will 

be used for your logo. Note that logos may have to be modified for printing. 

 
 

Primary shirt color:      Secondary shirt color: 

 

Primary logo color:      Secondary logo color: 

 

Specific age group or birth date of player   Name of specific player 

(example- 03 boys):      (example- John Doe): 

 

Sponsors will be 1st come 1st serve according to availability; 15% multi team discount after 1st team 
$225 for year or $125 per season; if your balance is not paid in full you may be pulled from sponsor lineup. 

 

I wish to sponsor for (circle one): Full year (spring & fall)  Spring   Fall 
 

If sponsor rep does not get this information, you will not be considered to sponsor a team. 
Please complete this form and email to ashlandsoccerassoc@gmail.com, or mail in to PO Box. Any questions feel 

free to call Tasha Helbert at 419-908-8588 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Thank you for sponsoring this year.  We understand the financial commitment is not always easy and 
we do appreciate your generosity.  The funds you provide us with go to purchasing shirts for the teams that you 
sponsor, and also help with the many expenses we incur every season.  This organization is all about the kids, 
and we have numerous teams each season.  Depending on the number of players registered in each division, it 
can be quite difficult making everything work.  Please feel free to check our website out at 
ashlandsoccerassn.com.  Game schedules for your sponsored team will be posted on there each season.  We 
hope to see you at one of the games.  We will also be getting you a team photo of the team you sponsored.  
Once again thank you so much for your generosity, and we look forward to your continued support. 

Sincerely, 

 

Matt Timmons     

 

Matt Timmons       

ASA President       

 ashlandsoccerassoc@gmail.com 

mailto:mvdsports@yahoo.com

